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eviews

_______

Caste
Challenging
and
Gender Ideologies
De-Eroticising Assault: Essays on
Modesty, Honour and Power, by
Kalpana Kannabiranand Vasanth
Kannabiran;
Stree, Kolkata2002;
pp 267 (with index),price Rs 500.
VEENAPOONACIIA

W, ;ritten in the lastdecadeof the 20th
century, these essays reflect the
agonisingconcernsof thewomen'smovementwhenconfrontedwith the dramatic
changes of the period:For the era had
witnessedtherestructuring
of theprevail- a process
ing socio-economicstructures
thatwas markedwithgreaterstaterepressions,economicinequalitiesandideological conservatism.Theglobalisationof the
worldeconomyand the entryof foreign
capital into the countryhad created an
illusionof prosperity
forthemiddleclasses;
this unfortunatelywas achieved on the
sufferingof manywho weredispossessed
becauseof the currentdevelopmentpolicies or renderedunemployedby the closure of manyfactoriesand small manutheeconomic
facturingunits.Exacerbating
hardshipsof the people was the growing
communaltensions fostered by Rightwingedideologiesandpoliticalagendas.
Thesedevelopmentshadseriousimplicationsforwomen.The risingcost of living
and the shrinkingemploymentmarkets
wereincreasingwomen'seconomicburdens, at the same time encodedideas of
genderidentitieswithinthefundamentalist
discoursewerepushingwomenbackinto
their homes.
thecomplexityandthedilemCapturing
mas of the times, the essays give us insights into the theoryand praxis of the
women's movement from the south.
Locatedin AndhraPradesh- a statewith
a long historyof radicalpolitics - the
essaysdelineatefeministpoliticsthrough
the experiences of those were in the

forefrontof the struggle.The introspective, first essay 'Lookingat Ourselves:
StreeShaktiSanghatana'
(pp25-54),does
not merely record the history of the
organisationbut goes on to explore the
processesthatshapedthe consciousness
of its membersand re-definedtheir life
course.In this sense, the essay is deeply
andrepresents
anattempt
autobiographical
madeby the authorsto theoriseon their
lives. It thus providesfresh insightsinto
the trajectoriesof the women's movement.StreeShaktiSanghatana(SSS) was
formedafterthe emergencywas lifted in
1977, when a groupof 15 women came
togetherin orderto expresstheirpolitical
concerns.Set againstthe backdropof the
radicalpolitics in AndhraPradesh,the
essay describesthe politicalmooringsof
thefoundermembersof theSSS as radical
and historicallyrooted in Telengana,a
region known for its economic/cultural
andits tenserelationship
marginalisation
to the other parts of the state. All the
foundingmembersof thegrouphadclose
connectionswith the Left politics.
Modes of Violence
Writtenovera periodof time,theessays
point to the evolutionof thoughtof the
two writersKalpanaandVasanth.Nevertheless, despite the time lag, the essays
develop as a cohesive whole to indicate
the centralconcernsof feministpolitics.
Focusingon sexuality,rape,sexualharassmentand domesticviolence,the essays
pointoutto theways in whichwomenare
silenced through the use of violence.
Violenceis notlimitedto thephysicaluse
of force;italsooperatesatboththematerial
and normativelevels in society to maintainexistingcaste/genderhierarchies.The
violationof evena seeminglysimpledress
code by a lowercastewomancouldprove
to be potentialtinderboxthatcouldignite
a communalviolence.A stalemateoccurred in Orissabetweenthe kshatriyasand
the dalitsbecausea dalitwoman'dressed

up well' when she went to receive her
wages. A sexist remarkby the landlord
madeall thedalitwomenstrikework.The
tension between the two groups was
finally mediated through an agreement
betweenthe men in the two communities
thatthe womenfromboththe communities wouldnot step into each other'sterrain (59-60). What the incident also
poignantlybringshome is the centrality
of controloverwomento a groupidentity.
This is preciselythe reasonwhy women
becometargetsof attackin timesof intercommunityconflicts.
Discussing the use of gender based
violence in inter-community
rivalries,in
theessay, 'CasteandGender:Understanding Dynamics of Power and Violence'
(pp 55-67), Kalpanaand Vasanthargue
thatinsofaras masculinityis tiedupto the
degree of controlmen (collectively and
individually)exerciseoverwomen'ssexuality, women from the other group are
violatedduringinter-community
conflicts.
The aimof suchviolenceis to demoralise
the men from the othergroup.This importantunderstandingof the underlying
reasons for violence perpetratedby the
upper castes against women from the
lowercastes has emergedfromthe experiences of dalit women. The National
Federationof Dalit Women(NFDW)in
itsdraftdeclaration
onGenderandRacisim
asserted:
Descent-baseddiscrimination
based on
casteresultsin the violentappropriation
of and sexualcontrolover dalitwomen
by men of the dominantcastes,evident
in thesystematicrapeof dalitwomenand
theperpetuation
of forcedprostitution
in
thenameof religionthroughthedevadasi
system(p 9).
Furtherdeconstructingvarious incidentsof caste-basedviolence,they argue
that there must be a distinction made
betweenthe violenceperpetrated
by men
fromthedominantgroupsto maintainthe
prevailingcaste/genderdominationand
the violence that resultsfrom the legitimateangerof thedowntrodden
againstthe
oppressors.They also point out that in
understandingcommunalviolence, it is
alsonecessarytorecognisewomen'sroles
in perpetuating
violence.Failingto recognise that the intersectingideologies of
casteandgendercontrolsarealso enacted
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in theirown lives, the women from the enactedinthevariousjudgments
delivered
dominantgroupsoften side with the men in Indiasince independence.Pointingto
in theircommunitiesagainstthe other. contradictionsin the discourse,she says
The next threeessays namely, 'Outra- thatalthoughrapeis legally describedas
geousModesty,OutragedHonour'(pp 68- a crime, it is also a productof the inter95), 'DeathforRape?'(pp96-103)and'A nalised values of hetro-sexualityin the
RavishedJustice:Half a Centuryof Judi- largersociety. Rape cases hinge on the
cial Discourseon Rape'(pp 104-69)con- notionof a woman'sconsent;the prevailcentrateon the legal discourseson vio- ing socio-culturalnorms on sexuality,
lence.The first of the threeessays show however,denyminorstherightto consent
thatthe supremecourtguidelinesissued and adult woman not to consent. These
in itsjudgmenton Vishakavs the Stateof ambiguitiesthereforeare presentin the
hasbeenframedfromthestand- legal systemto deny womenjustice. The
Rajasthan
of
the
of a dalitwoman. essay goes on to show thatthe victimsof
vulnerability
point
It seeks to protectworkingwomen from rape(contraryto the stereotypedimageof
exploitationby the dominantcastes and a seductressaskingfor it) couldbe a child
holdsthestategovernmentresponsiblefor or an adultwomanfrom any age group.
theirsafety.Italsopointsoutthedifficulty Likewise the accused (who enjoys the
of gettingthe seriousnessof the offense benefit of doubt within the legal frameof sexualharassmentacceptedby society. work)could be a teenager,an old man,a
This is evidentfrom the attitudeof poli- father,guardian,uncle, brother,servant,
to thecomplaintof neighbours,governmentofficials,or even
ticiansandbureaucrats
sexual harassmentfiled by RupanBajaj a stranger.Theserapistsarenotcriminals;
againstthe supercop K P S Gill. It was rather they are ordinarycitizens. This
as if the reputationof a fine officer was indicatesthat the crime of rape is comneedlesslytarnishedby a womanbecause mitted within the social normsdefining
of a pettyntsdemeanour.If an upperclass heterosexuality.
womanfaces suchdisbeliefin gettingher
complainttakenseriously,whathopecould Vain Search for Justice
womenhavethattheircomplaints
ordinary
would be heard?
After pointing to the failure of the
Thesecondof thethreeessaysexamines prevailinglegalsystemin ensuringjustice
the currentdebateon whetherdeathpen- for women, the authorsindict the police
the systemin 'Desecratalty should be imposed in rape cases. for manipulating
Kalpanaand Vasanthdiscuss the legal ing Graves,DefiledBodies,Dispossessed
frameworkfor the imposition of death Community'(pp 170-88).Deconstructing
penalty.Death penalty can only be im- the official positionin the RameezaBee
posed underSection 303 IPC. The sen- case, theypointto theerasureof thecrime
tenceis only awardedin the rarestof rare in official investigationprocess in order
cases and at the discretionof the judges. to exoneratethe accusedpolicemen.The
Giventhe difficultyof provingrape in a processof erasurealso makesevidentthe
courtof law,it is unlikelythatdeathpenalty ways in which women's identities are
wouldbe awardedin a rapetrial.The legal constructedin society. Apartfromdividsystemin thecountryrestson the assump- ing womenintogood andbadwomen,the
tionof the innocenceof the accuseduntil stereotypingof womenalso occurson the
provedguilty.Pointingto the difficultyof basisof theircommunityidentities.Women
establishingcriminal culpability of the fromthe minoritycommunitiesare,in the
accused,especiallywhenthe victimis not process,deniedtheirrightsto equal proa minorandthereare no signs of injuries tection underthe law.
on her body, they argue that the rate of
The next essay, 'Crossingthe Black
convictionin rapetrialsis extremelylow. Waters, Commemorating150 years of
No doubtthisconcernforthepresumption IndianArrivalin Trinidad'(pp 189-207)
of innocencehas been set aside in rape by Kalpanadoes not seem to apparently
cases in recentyears.This is consequent fit into the mainframeof the book, for it
to amendmentsof the IPC following focusesontheIndiandiasporain Trinidad.
feministprotests to the Supreme Court The text, however,conformsto the ideojudgment in the Mathura rape case logical positions of the author.By at(Tukaramvs State of Maharashtra,1979 temptingto reconstructthe historyof the
scc[Cr]381).
earlyIndiansettlersin Trinidad,Kalpana
Thethirdessay by KalpanaKannabiran pointsto theinsidiouswaysthatthefundainvestigatesthelegal discourseon rapeas mentalist discourse from the mother
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countryshapesthe contoursof theircollective memories.
Subsequentlyreflecting on women's
in 'A HenCrowing:
politicalparticipation
WomenandPoliticalPower'(pp 208-41)
KalpanaandVasanthraisequestionsabout
women's politicalparticipationand consciousness.Theypointoutthattheprevailing dual genderclassificationforecloses
politicalspaceforthosewhodo notfit into
the classificationas seen in the story of
ShabnamMausi,aeunuch:althoughelected
to the MadhyaPradeshlegislativeassembly in 2000 as an independentcandidate,
ShabnamMausiwas denieda ticketby the
CongressParty. Subsequentlyreflecting
on LakshmiParvathi'spoliticalcareerin
AndhraPradesh,they pointthata woman
with political ambitionshas to conform
to a predeterminedscript of appropriate
gender/upperclass norms to survive in
politics. This constructionof appropriate
genderroles is also deeplyingrainedeven
inprogressivegroupsliketheUCCRI(ML)
groups.This, they suggest, is the reason
why so manyfeministgroupsquitradical
Left parties.The essay also discussesthe
natureof women's politicalparticipation
by describingthe mass movementspearheadedby womenagainstthe liquorpolicies of the state. A lesson in an adult
literacy primer triggeredan apparently
leaderlessmovementin AndhraPradesh
againstthe state governmentin the early
1990s.The last partof the essay convincingly argue for affirmative action for
women in electoralpolitics.
In 'Sharingthe FishHead'(pp 242-61),
Vasanthpassionatelydiscussesthe multilayereddisseminationstrategiesdevised
by feminists.Theessaybeginsby describing the growthanddevelopmentof feministpoliticsin thecountrysincethe 1970s.
Subsequentlyindicatingsome of the importantmilestonesof the women'smovement,suchas theentryof women'sstudies
into the universitysystem and the establishment of the Indian Association of
Women's Studies in the first national
conferenceof women'sstudiesinMumbai,
it goes on to examiningsome of the ongoing ideological debates on mainstreaminggender in development.The
interestshown by internationaldevelopment agencies on gender issues has resultedin themushrooming
of gendertraining programmes.An examinationof these
programmessuggeststhatthe differences
between them are both ideological and
theoretical.Vasanthdefines programmes
that seek to change socio-politicaland
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conviction;qualitiesrareamongthe current generation.He had overcome the
despair,povertyandcasteismwitheducation and throughpersonalendurancein
additionto the neighbourhoodmission.
FrantzFanon, on the tragedy of the
Blacks,says: "I am talkingof millionsof
men[andwomen]whohavebeenskilfully
injectedwith fear, inferioritycomplexes,
trepidation,servility,despairand abasement".Preciselyin similarcircumstances,
Moonwho beganhis life with 'vasti',rose
to becomea civil servant,a greatachievement indeed. Above all, he had edited
morethan16 volumesof B R Ambedkar's
writings and speeches, while engaging
himself in the dalit struggle. His autobiographyis thusmorerelevanttodayfor
everyone of us, associatedwiththesocial
movements.
Today'spoliticalclass of all huesis entrenchedwith the syndromes'of rushing'
of the complexdalit situationand on the as observed by Gopal Guru. The book
in
India:
A
Untouchable
Up
other, suggests a clear-cutvision of the endowsone with a perceptionof struggle
Growing
Dalit Autobiography of Vasant
strugglewitha long-termperspectiveapart andwhatdoes reachingmeanitself. With
Moon translatedfromthe Marathi
from an addedemphasison consistency. ideology, commitment,conviction and
by Gail Omvedt;
Accordingly:(i) theindividualgainingthe moralitybecoming `arityin comptemVistaarPublications,New Delhi, 2002;
insights could strengthenthe struggle poraryIndianconditions,even the 'subwithout giving too much importanceto ordinated'groupsaremerelyimitatingthe
pp xv + 203, Rs 250.
mundane needs/pleasure;(ii) the dalit dominantpoliticalforces in every sphere
activist has been shown numerous - a process of 'political sanskritisation'
C LAKSHMANAN
withclearstrategies;(iii)both in its peak.
programmes
couldfind an answerto the currentplight
Thenarrativealsoprovidesinsightsinto
Withoutdarkness
eventhelightof thesun of thedalitmovementsacrossthe
thefutureof theliberationof theoppressed.
regions,
is dim
the 'intractable'
sub-casteissue; Havingconsciouslyassociatedhislife with
Without
sorrowtheideaofhappiness
seems including
and
cultural
(iv)
change,
finally
through thatof thecommunityhegivesthereaderan
in vain
- Vasant Moon (p 121) adoptingthe Buddhisttradition,has been opportunityto consider his/her role in
shownasanoptionandeffectivealternative. shapingup or contributingto the ongoing
A n effective student/youthmovement Readingthisbookwithfascination,one struggle, by provokinghim/her to ask:
s inevitablefor social transforma- wouldcertainlywonderwhatameaningful WhatI havedonefor the society/commution.Whethera societyaims to transform life Moon had had. LegendaryTamil nity? Where our fellow persons stand?
itselffromtraditional
to modem,capitalist poetessAavaiyarhas sung thuscenturies Whatkindof leadershipwe have?Here,it
tosocialist,feudaltojust,classtoclassless, back:
would be pertinentto raise how manyof
authoritarian
to democraticor even from
the dalit neighbourhoodsor movements
Karkai Nandre Karkai Nandre!
casteto casteless,students/youths
canplay
Pichai Puhinum Karkai Nandre...
havebookbanks,communitycooperative
a useful and catalytic role. This is the
(Thoughleft to beg it is betterto learn) hostels, communitylibrariesand study
centraltheme,if I had understoodit corIthadhappenedliterallyto VasantMoon circles at least for themselves,to support
rectly,flowing like a streamthroughout inhischildhood.Thesimilarityof instances the poor amongthe poorestwhose unletVasantMoon's autobiography.
maybe therefor manyof the firstgenera- teredparentsstill struggleto meetends as
Thisbookcontains29 chapterswith an tion dalitliteratesacrossthe country.The landlessagriculture
labourersor underpaid
impressiveintroductionby an eminent differencelies in thathe hadconsciously urbanmigrantworkers.However, these
scholar,EleanorZelliot, who has an ex- acknowledgedthe importantrole of the are the objective conditionsthat should
of the Maharashtra vasti/neighbourhood.
tensiveunderstanding
In a situationwhere strengthenthe dalit activists' ideological
dalit and Bhaktimovements.It has pre- a person'sbasic needs for mere survival commitment.
Ofcourse,theremaybesome
cious messagesfor dalitsas well as non- - food, cloth and shelter - become a butthe pointis whethertheyaresufficient
dalits.The messagesare morerelevantin daydream,his soul andbodyremainingin enoughto fightfor thecauseof liberation.
thecontextof theprevailingconditionsof a bond with the community, is really In a pathetic situation, where state
Indianpoliticsandsocialstruggle,provid- extraordinary.
Nowherein thebookMoon programmes
areneitherimplemented
proping a futuristicvision to both the indivi- has expressedregret.His narrativeis full erly nor reach the most deservedones,
dualsandoveralldalitmovements.Onthe of hopeandoptimismcoupledwithserious mere state supportis not enoughto conone handit impartsa deep understanding commitment, persistence as well as scientisepeople abouttheirpredicament.

economicunderpinnings
of genderinequities as 'women and empowerment
programmes'and those that are undertakenwithmoderategoals as 'womenand
equityprogrammes'.The conceptualdifferences between these two kinds of
however,neededto beelaboprogrammes,
rated. Subsequently,this discussion on
gendertrainingveersto the much-debated
questionwithinmass movementson the
impactof international
fundingon thecivil
structuresin society. Suggestingthatthe
questionis complex,Vasantharguesthat
the donor-drivenlabel need not necessarilyunderminethemeritsof thetraining
programmes. While the aims of the

programmemay be influenced by the
ideology of the donor agency, it may
equallybe affectedby the ideologyof the
organisations undertakingthe training
programmes.
In conclusion, the book provides an
insider'sview of the growthof feminist
politics in India. One appreciatesthe
passionand clarityof theirideas as well
as theircommitmentto feministpolitics.
However,as the essays havebeenwritten
over a periodof time,one wishes thatthe
essays includedbriefnoteson wheneach
of themwas writtenso thatreaderscould
appreciatethe evolutionof feministideas
in India. 31

Out-Caste
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